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diplomatic relation! at recently ex
FINANCIALHONORED OLD SHIP A GiVl AfUr Hi Own Heart.

A Scotchman, wleblnsr to know I
pressed in an interview, lie mreiy
has been consistent in waging war on Q. A. BOWLBY. President FRANK PATTON. Cahirfate at once, telegraphed a proponal f O. t PETE8SON, Vice-Prejide- ntthose whom he thought were trying J. W, CARNEH, Assistant Caabfermarriflgft to the lady of bis choice.

After spending tbe entire day at theto humble him Holland is the fourth

power which during the pait few year Astoria Savings Bank
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k.'tlm to tha IntM--J action of gallery11". When playing-- "Macbeth" ma
olgbt be bad reached that dramatic
"ommt In tbe banquet actaa when In
dreadful four U. bids tba gboat of
Bsoquo to ranlHb;

"Hano, horrible shadow,
unreal mocfcary, hauoal"

be eicleimed and, shuddering cootbI- -
slvely,MjroDfMl

ha levered all tnenaiy relatione wurWar Sloop Portsmouth In Ser
vice for 65 Years Venezuela. - ', i

teicgrapn onice b was Anally reward-
ed late III tbe evening by an affirms
five answer,

"If l were yon, suggested the opera
tor when he delivered tbe nufwnire.
"f'd think twice before I'd marrv a

The American government hai now

iron a teo even farther, in compU
tetv lUDoreniing the consular affair girl that kpt ma waiting all day for

bis face with bis robe. k$ the tboat my answer."at Caracas, a very unexpected actionSAILED LIKE A YACHT ALWAYS "a. na," retorted the Scot "Tovanished a abrtlt voice In tba gallerybroke the momantanr nn.. ir. .11inasmuch at Caracal busines house ru ' 1Twwhave been greatly inconvenienced by right now, 'Emry; he's goner-Lond- on

lass who waits for tbe night ratea la
Hie lasa for Mag
r.lnc. LITTLEbeing obliged now to dispatch their oauoian. A ADMhides, coffee, and cocoa through the OVER

3 CENTSLrnnmitiit at Lafluaira. Thus the can Aohlll (aland.
There are few naool whn t. ' Origin of Boston' Glory.

Even a early aa the days of Henry

Will End Her Days Shortly-Ma- da a
Practice Trip With Naval Reserves

Sailed up the Hudson to West
PointHonors Orant"s Tomb,

itat of Venezuela, where there ought Ing aaen tbe Island nf Arhin Mn t. vIH. some sort of volunteer force
bad existed In England, aud what faget Its beauty. t The Island cloaeto be a consular general is tooay en

tirelv without consular representation 10 the weat coast of Ireland. Wbas
the skla are blua. mountaia

now, the Hanorable Artillery company
was formed at that time and became aJohn Brewer, late consular agent,

remains here as guardian of the ar and smiling, bog --lad to parol and
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A Small Fortune. A happy home.

center of Instruction, for tbe city train-
ed bauds during tbe time of Cromwell.

Pink baatber and tba waete pfetor-aqu- e

talaad la aaaahloa rha m.M uchives of the closed legation. Alarm-

ists take it for granted that this last The Honorable Artillery comoanv maya wooflerlaud. tbe counted among tbe thing which
move from Washington is only one

more indication of the coming of a CenalataM. , .

"Tbo paoola who asr ttat mm m

crossed In tbe Mayflower., for In 1638
was formed the Ancient s'nd Honora-
ble Artillery Company of llawaacba-setts.-Londt- n

New.
more serious rupture.

Inconstant and Inconalslant," declare
na, pmioaopber of folly, "are dead
wrong. A few years arc a rlrt told ma
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he was juat twenty-two- , aad aba
stk:k to the same figure todays-Clevel- and

Leadr. , -The Way This Filmy Oust Train It

To Think About.
"8be eems tike a very nice girl."
"One whom It would be aafe to mar-

ry r
"On, no. No girl la aafa enougb for

that. But she' nice enonch to think

Tesstd About by the Sun.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.-- Por the
last time the old sloop of war Ports-
mouth came up the Hudson river yes-

terday under practically full sail,
bringing the first division of the New

Jmey naval reserves back from the
fleet practice In Gardiner's Bay.
Bravely the sixty five year old ship
passed by steam and sail craft in the
river, while thousands of persons
watched from both shores the uuual
sight of a full rigged ship under sail
assaying to navigate the crowded tho-

roughfare. Last night ' the Ports-
mouth came to anchor oft" Yonkers
on account of the wind dying out, and
today will sail on to West Point if
the weather favors,

The entrance of the old warship in-

to the lower harbor was the occasion

No bridal vll was v.r so HI my as a In Hla Lina.
Mint Ball IMayer- -l waa out ao latacomet a tall, Hundreds of cubic mllci

about marrying If yoa only know when. DIRECTORSof that wonderful apiwiuiago am out to stop."-u- re.'sf nl.fiit that my wife wouldn't let
ne In. Kwomi Ball Player-We- ll, vouweighed by a Jnrful of air. Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. FiIto
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"music la the food of lovo" s
Capital........... 9100000onrDins.. ..........discovered that it la akin to tba blue Imve only two dnys to live, It Is

llama of our gas stores; for the gas Stockholders' Liability lOO OOO
"Nonsenser replied tba practical fal-

low. "My love prefer lobster salad,
terraola and other expensive fodder."

by which we, cook and tbe delicate
hfinjiy worth our while to ind them
In erl;ilns contemptible rHscals-Vt.itn- lr"

,
treeae of a comet both consist of com EST.UJLISUED 18J.
blnatlona of bydrogi'o and carbon, op
proprlately called iiy chemists "Hydro
carbons."

for an ovation from every vessel that
passed her. --

There was a light southwesterly REGATTA NOTESWhen ft flint appears In tha heavens,
rar removed from tbo aun, a comet Isbreoze blowing, just enough to drive

tallleas blotch of llebl
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I closer approach to tba aun, tneae more
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Imo ........ !.: i uj .cuy nsr, to tbe Increasing beat and are decom
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who gazed seaward with age-di- Interplanetary apace la atrleasi; bene

med eyes at the battery seawall. Fer- - lM oot nanot oun- - " must pursue

ry boats and river steamboats whist- - comt, l,n the f" 'tt
. I Tha rofiBtltuUnr Iran
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the ship. The embryo bluejackets No matter where the comet may be fjfo JUL'
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In Ita orbit, whethrr It haa iuat antnrail
the aolar ayatem or la staedlna-- away.

dressed, in white work suits manned
the raits and the big ensign floating
ttie spanker gaff was dipped again and that plume fa Inevitably tossod away

rrom tna aun, just a ir a mighty wind
were blowing It from tha central luagain in response to the salutes of

welcome. minary.
Tba appendage of shlulna dust la tbeCaptan Peters before reaching Gar '"'Wf fsymbol of tbe trlumnh of llarbt overdiner's Ray declared the ship should A SUMMEE DEHsolar grarltatlon.-Harpe- r'a Magazine.end its days with a voyage befitting

the dignity of the old vessel, and the

trip to West Point was planned. The THE PLANET JUPITER.

What the Man of Solano Haa to Say
dying out of the breeze stopped
the journey off Yonkers. There was
a pretty tribute from the ship as it

About Ita Wendara.

, i iw,4 wvuub hiu u uv rem- -

swept iii stately manner past the tomb MUea and not mytha. Not only are ROOMS WANTED All persons ment of the Court House in charge of
there eald to be Inhabitant on Junlter. having rooms to let on Regatta days, Expert Dow.of Gen. U. S. Grant. The entire crew

manned the rail and doffed their caps but also on some of bis moons, In tbe please write or telephone street num- - Imidat of which the vast Dlanet 1.300 .while the elision was lowered until Queen of the Regatta and Admiral
the Portsmouth had passed.

time tha si to of tbe earth, .pin, at pnce ana "umDer 01 rooms- - t0
auch tremendoua apeed that ft causes I1 ' secreUry of lle Regatta Commit- -

I,.. Iknn. Wii tr.:
anepnera wm do the Honors cus
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Concord 5oc quart
Catawba 6oc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips 10c

around the equator a furious wind tbat tomary on the occasion.. iivnc 7vt, iviaui.
MISSIONARY WORLD. blowa perpetually at the rate of 250

Look out for Macbeth's Wild West Best decorated float in Brand oarmllea an hour. Those who believe In
tha Jovian aay that bis height runs
from fifty to fifty-fiv- e feet and that

Huge and Interesting Meeting Fram Show on the last night of the Regatta
ed up For Edinburgh in 1910.

ade Thursday Afternoon, August 27,
will receive first prize of $60; second
prize, $40, and third prize, $20. The

Saturday, August. 29. Pie-eati- mon
keys, two-legge- d tigers, freckle-face- d

he exists for about 800 to 1.000 of
earth yeara. The Jupiter year, how-
ever. CODSlst Of 144 inontha. Tin.NF.VV YORK, Atif?. 2(- 1-. foreign lions, camels tha' never drink water. society or union makinjr the best an

pearance in this parade regardless ofmissionary conference composed of ocoana of Jupiter, torn Into fury by the
hurricanes, would pay no attention to
ona moon auch as moves tha d of

trunkless elephants, howless hyenas
and a number of other animals pe-

culiar to Astoria only.
missionaries and missionary workers
from all parts of the world will be

number will receive a beautiful pen
nant inscribed "Banner Lodge, Re
gatta, 1908."

our earth, and it takes no fewer than AMERICAN MP0RTING CO.
589 Commercial Street

nve or tnose satellite to nerform thisheld in Kdinburg. Scotland, in June,
1910, The forthcoming conference, Friday night, August 28, will occurwork for Jupiter. They travel at va

the erandest illuminated marine na- - Athletic program by members ofrious ratea of speed, aome flying close i w - - awhich wil be the largest of its kind,
the Coast Artillery, Fort Stevens and. . . . ,n., l jupitera aurrace, others far off. rade ever seen on the Oregon Coast,lias received me endorsement oi i res- -

T,. hava mtmtmn Columbia.
ident Roosevelt,. W. H. Taft, and I earth, and a moonlight on Jupiter I. patin. Plenty of music 'and fire-Jam-

Bryce, British ambassador to Indued glorious night, for Uiose Lnrt-- . c,rr. onnA ,tanA Mt aU thethe United States. , A baby show at which
mammas will be pleased.President Roosevelt in his letter of

moona have a variety of color; two are ;.
blue, one la yellow, and one rod. Jupl- -

,
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tar needa all her moona at night for i

Illumination, for without them her Ave ! Country Dance at Armory Hall.endorsement, says in part Italian Cruiser, "PusHa" will hon
or the occasion with their visit"It seems to me that this effort to

brimr together misionaries from alt
houra of darkness would be black In- -, Flavet Dock. The only Dick Dav-dee- d.
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uayiigui ia nardiy brighter than twl-- ' . t .l ... Scandinavian Saengerfest, Saturdaycnargc oi mis snow.ngnr, on earth, and one lone moon ,

parts of the world and from every
body of Christians represents a move-

ment of deep importance and singular
night, August 29, and Sunday after- -would not reflect enoutrh of tha ann'a

Tug of war during the three days noon, August 3Q.my to KUlde the Jovian fivnratona
impressivcness. lot ttie ttegatta, oetween f inland,
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"The purpose of the conference is

first to concentrate the attention of

the entire Christian world upon the 'Papa and MammiL, ; 1 --- ".r ooat, sneu, nsn Doat and other water

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twined and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines

'
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators

Raecolith Flooring " Storrett's Tools
"f ( ' f " - v'.t ? i ;?.'" .r v

Hardware, Groceries,! Shi .

Chandlery
Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic '

Acid,' Welch Coal, Tar
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seim- - Web

We Want Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
,

BOND STREET ' ' ' '

"What became of It ,, a wu..w.v.a spuns, mciumng international singlevast mass of human beings who have too numerous to mention.Janea mother ia an adTanoad nr shell race between Laing of British
Columbia, and Gloss of the Unitednever yet heard the gospel; and sec

vn n sne said the doll lnex- -
ond, to.permit free consultation on the cniabIy chlldl8h "J-al-r States.
Ijst methods of obtaining the com- - benlshted

I Arnold's great street show3 unpar-- ,
allclled attractions day and night with
fair treatment for all.

''i.

Officials of Portland. The Dalles.mand to preach the gospel to all the "And what did aha dor
world. Surely we have a right to. ex- - T"She tnrew l n dark closet whew
' ..i.... i o:, t.th.Ut nA Jan'8 didn't dare tO ro. Arul th.n a

Rainier, Vancouver, Ilwaco, Chinook,
Cathlamet, Skamokawa, and otherThree or four bands of music con- -

cities will be present.that is the capacity to oAVZllluZJVtl tinua"y pbying Ppular airS bu3aA'
look ahead and to unite to accomplish mai 80 naturally that aha ff.li nvor In in De Caprio's famous band of 31

objects seen from afar one of those la faint and bumped her head ami had Pes from The Oaks. No bills will be paid unless accom
high powers peculiar to civilization two buckets of water poured over her

I hffnro ...aha MnAnaiuJ m i !.. panied by requisitions signed' by
Chairman and Secretary of ' the Re- -slinll be exhibited to a peculiar de ; ""-wn- u consciousness. farmers rair ana industrial exnm- -

Ueveland Plain Dealer. flnwr show in th ba. rnmm:tgree anmong those who preach the

common salvation which corner

through the word of the Lord."
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j j Cures Coughs, Colds. Croup, Lz Grippe, Asthma. Thrru.

purpose of humbling weak nations is
. j :

in tha
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